Muscle metabolism in older subjects using 31P magnetic resonance spectroscopy.
We used phosphorus magnetic resonance spectroscopy to study the calf muscles of elderly normal (mean +/- SD) (80.0 +/- 5.12 years), elderly impaired (80.7 +/- 0.58 years), old normal (66.8 +/- 1.92 years), and young normal people (24.6 +/- 4.72 years). Relative levels of inorganic phosphate (Pi), phosphocreatine (PCr), and adenosine triphosphate were measured with a 1.9-tesla, 30-cm bore magnet at rest and following plantra flexon exercise. No differences were found at rest or during recovery from exercise in the elderly normal subjects with respect to gender or the presence of stable medical problems treated with medication. At rest there was an age-related decrease in the ratio of PCr/Pi. After exercise, the time constant of PCr recovery increased with age. A mild 7-week exercise regimen consisting of plantar flexion had no effect on time constant of PCr recovery in the elderly subjects. Four elderly impaired subjects had lower PCr/Pi ratios at rest and slower time constant of PCr recovery after exercise than normal elderly subjects. We conclude that gender and the presence of stable medical problems had no effect on muscle metabolism in the elderly and that the elderly recovered slower than young controls. This slower recovery was not corrected with a mild exercise program.